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With the growing demand for artists and performers to put their work online or
on digital platforms we thought it useful to provide a directory of the talented
Mid North Coast creatives who may be able to help.

This is an introductory listing updated regularly and Arts Mid North Coast
makes no recommendations for any one provider. We also leave it up parties to
discuss fees or other arrangements that might be made for such services.

If you would like to be featured in this FREE directory, send an email to
communications@artsmidnorthcoast.org

Kevin Williams

Director, Arts Mid North Coast
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COFFS COAST

Creative artist, Jay Black is a regular photographer/videographer for the arts, cultural
and creative industries. Recently Jay has worked with Screenwave International Film
Festival, Saltwater Freshwater and local band Honey & Knives.

And The Trees Photography

Website: https://www.andthetrees.com
Phone: 0404 335 935

This Coffs film production and video marketing company also has offices in Sydney
and the Gold Coast. The team has access to a variety of special features that can be
incorporated into your videos.

Creative Moose

Website: https://themoose.com.au
Phone: 0424 897 310

With over 20 years’ experience in the Media Industry, Creative TV & Media specialises
in creating graphic solutions for both businesses and organisations. Past work
includes TVC’s, short animations, character animation, titles, training videos,
infomercials and more.

Creative TV & Media

Website: http://www.creativetvandmedia.com
Phone: 6658 1971

Based in Sawtell, Denise builds custom designed ‘Mobile-first’ Websites and Digital
Marketing Strategies, servicing the needs of local artists and creatives, including
Screenwave International Film Festival, Uko Ono - Ukuleles of Joy, John Thiering and
Coffs Artworks.

Creative Social Solutions - Denise Aitken

Website: https://www.creativesocialsolutions.com.au
Phone : 0428 859 056

https://www.andthetrees.com/
https://themoose.com.au/
http://www.creativetvandmedia.com/
https://www.creativesocialsolutions.com.au/


COFFS COAST

This Illustration + Graphic Design studio is based in Bellingen, with a passion for social
and environmental sustainability

Jump Swim Draw

Website: https://www.jumpswimdraw.com.au
Contact 0415 687 096

Based in Bonville, Julie is an inspirational storyteller through photography and
illustration, specialising in fantasy and illustrated portaiture.

Julie Clyde Creative

Website: https://julieclyde.com
Phone: 0423 777 275

A boutique production company based in Sawtell specialising in outstanding creative
digital content including podcasts by long term supporter of the arts, Liz Keen.

Headline Productions

Website: https://www.headlineproductions.net
Phone: 0413 717 869

Coffs Harbour-based web design & multimedia creation company F1RST specialise in
website production, management and digital marketing.

F1RST

Website: https://f1rst.com.au/
Phone:  0432 675 736

Established in 2005, Coast Studios is an award winning team of brand design
specialists, marketing gurus, website and app developers located in the rapidly
growing, coastal city of Coffs Harbour NSW. 

Coast Studios 

Website: https://wearecoast.com.au/
Phone:  (02) 9158 2857

https://www.jumpswimdraw.com.au/
https://julieclyde.com/
https://www.headlineproductions.net/
https://f1rst.com.au/
https://wearecoast.com.au/
tel:0291582857


COFFS COAST

Repton based Mark Carpenter provides a range of services from digital strategy and
web design to branding and business development. Mark has a wide range of clients
and contacts and been the consultant to Arts Mid North Coast for over 10 years.

Thirty Point Four Design

Website: https://www.thirtypointfour.com.au
Phone: 0429 496 043

A commercial television production and creative design studio this Coffs Coast team
services anywhere from the Clarence Valley to the Macleay and produces products
from large scale television campaigns to social media & web videos.

Sparkie Film

Website: http://www.sparkiefilm.com
Phone: 0403 222 706

Bellingen based Kelly Stoner has a background in journalism and publicity with an
impressive portfolio in film and video work. She also has a passion for Dance Music
and Art and has worked for Arts Mid North Coast and the National Institute for
Dramatic Arts (NIDA).

Little Story Films

Website: https://www.littlestory.com.au
Phone: 0422 942 663

https://www.thirtypointfour.com.au/
http://www.sparkiefilm.com/
https://www.littlestory.com.au/


NAMBUCCA / MACLEAY

Nancy works with people and organisations on projects that make a positive impact in
the ives of individuals and communities. As a practicing artist, Nancy regularly
collaborates with highy skilled artists to connect with audiences with stories using
video, animation, illustration and photography.

Nancy Sposato Projects

Website: https://www.nancysposatoprojects.com
Phone: 0438 369 836

Based in South West Rocks specialise in design for advertising, promotions, signage,
branding, social media and websites. In 2019 they worked to rebrand Sculpture in the
Gaol. 

DJ Design Studio

Website: https://djdesignstudio.com.au
Phone: 0403 546 501

Based in Kempsey, Creative Jane is a graphic design studio specialising in branding,
advertising, graphic design for print, onscreen and web design. Designer Natalie
Walsh loves to work with clients who enjoy the creative process.

Creative Jane

Website: http://www.creativejane.com.au
Phone: 0405 991 774

Alicia is an internationally published photographer who works with ethically driven
companies and not-for-profit organisations to produce beautiful, impactful
photographs. She specialises In eco lifestyle photography, portrait photography and
documentary photography.

Alicia Fox Photography

Website: http://www.aliciafoxphotography.com
Phone: 0429 211 567

https://www.nancysposatoprojects.com/
https://djdesignstudio.com.au/
http://www.creativejane.com.au/
http://www.aliciafoxphotography.com/


PORT MACQUARIE

Port Macquarie based Got Ya back Productions is well known throughout the region
and beyond for its theatrical productions. They also produce music videos, short films
and digital communications with local creatives. 

Got Ya Back Productions

Website: https://gotyaback.productions
Phone: 0422 588 134

A family business with vast experience in digital design, photography, video and
media content for the arts, music and entertainment industries.

Live2U Media

Website: https://www.live2u.com.au
Phone: 0427 032 345

Oliver Brooke has an extensive background as a web developer, marketing and web-
based software development. He recently worked with the Port Macquarie Museum
on their rebranding, new website and print collateral.

Cloud Concepts

Website: https://cloudconcepts.com.au
Phone: 1300 533 910

With over a decade of experience in Port Macquarie and surrounds in video
production for businesses, television advertising.

Branch Productions

Website: http://www.branchproductions.com.au
Phone: 0422 239 230

Mic Rees has a background in producing magazine, newspaper, promotional material,
newsletters, web design and online logo/branding,campaigns and advertising.

Rees Digital

Website: https://www.reesdigital.com

https://www.reesdigital.com/
https://www.reesdigital.com/
https://www.live2u.com.au/
https://cloudconcepts.com.au/
http://www.branchproductions.com.au/
https://www.reesdigital.com/


PORT MACQUARIE

Pluto in Taree is a creative space filled with professional audio, lighting and vision
equipment,  skilled staff and as they say, the desire to make people smile. They focus
on live streaming, virtual reality, education and gaming.

Pluto Entertainment

Website: https://www.plutoentertainment.com.au
Phone: 0422 051 518

Hannam Vale based Gecko Productions specialises in video for film. television and the
web. Simon Brown has over 10 years’ experience in the field including both Television
Broadcast and PTV Design. Simon worked with Arts Mid North Coast on the Big
Dance project with Sydney Dance Company, Sydney Opera House and the Glasgow
Commonwealth Games.

Gecko Productions

Website: http://www.geckoproductions.com.au
Contact 0413 143 117

Based in Bonny Hills, designer Frankie Galpin works across both print and digital
platforms delivering branding, advertising and illustration projects.

Runaway Rabbit

Website: http://www.runawayrabbit.com.au
Phone: 0401 207 826

MID COAST

Mid Coast Digital in Old Bar was established in 2013 and provides online event, social
media, video & production services. Specific services include webinar hosting, film and
editing studio.

Mid Coast Digital

Website: https://midcoastdigital.com.au
Phone: 1300 273 463

https://www.plutoentertainment.com.au/
http://www.geckoproductions.com.au/
http://www.runawayrabbit.com.au/


MID COAST

Essentially a mini full service agency Twin Pete’s Creative has extensive experience in
graphic design, copywriting, electronic artwork, video production and photography.

Twin Pete’s Creative

Website: http://www.twinpetes.com.au
Phone: 0425 340 590

http://www.twinpetes.com.au/

